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PLANNING AND WORKS, HOUSING 
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT be 
pleased to state : 

'il 
':~(a) the number of villalOS in the 

West Ban .. l where Family Planning 
Centres have been set up; 

(b) wbetber any survey has been 
made 10 far to aSlellS the impact of the 
famil, planninl on low. income Ifoups 
in tbe state; and 

(c) if so, the details thereof 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY PLANNING, AND WORKS, 
HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOp· 
MENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHY): (a)1823. 

(b) No survey has been made by 
thl. Department to assess the impact of 
tbe tamily planning on low· income gwurs. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Central Government Funds to P. T. I 

S.N.Q. 6. SHRI SHASHI BHUSHAN : 
SHRI A. SREEDHARAN : 

Will the Minister of INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING AND COMMU. 
NICATIONS be pleased to state: 

(a> whether the Central Government 
have given some funds to the P. T. I. for 
building construction Bnd also for smooth 
functioning of t.le organisation; 

(b) whether certain amount is also 
'aiven to the P. T. I. by the public sector; 

(c) if so, the details reaardlng the 
amount given by the Central Government 
as all;o by the public sector separately; 

(d) ';"'hether Government have receiv. 
ed some complaints regardina the misuse 
of fund~ by the P. T. 1.; and 

(e) if 10, the details thereof aDd tbe 
• tep~ \liken or proJ:osed to be takoo in tbe 
matter ? 
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THE MINISTER OF INFORMATION 
ANQ BROADCASTING. AND COMMU. 
NICATIONS (SHRI SATYA NARAYAN 
SINGH): (a) to (c). Government have 
sanctioned a loan of Rs. 5S lakhs to 
the Press Trust of India for construction 
of their building at 4, Parliament Street. 
New Delhi. With tbe permission of GOvern· 
ment the Press Trust of India has alsu 
taken a loan 'If Rs, 25 lakhs from the Bank 
of IDdi~, Bombay, for the same purrose. 

(d) Ye~, Sir. 

(e) Certain allegations of misuse of 
funds against the General Manager of 
P. T. I. and Contractors ond Arcbitects bave 
been made. The matter i5 receivina consi. 
deration. 

JZ;OZ bu. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

APPEALS'TO GOVIlRNMENT By 
FORMER RE\OLUTIONARIES 
AND FREEDOM FIGHTERS 

FOR MITIGATION OF 
THEIR UFI r.RIN('S 

SHRI K. N. T1WARY (Belliah): 
Mr. 'Spenker, Sir, I call the allention 
of the Minister of Home Affairs io Ihe 
following maUer of urgeDi public imror· 
tance and I request that he may' make a 
statement thereon ;. 

"The reported appeals made rel'ea. 
tedly to the Uovernment by the 
former revolutionaries and freedom 
flabters to rr.il,jllLte scme aSlects of 
their sufferir.gs." 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AI'FAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STAlE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH'(SHRI 
K.C. PANT) : Mr. SpealLer, Sir, reprelln. 
tations have been received from former 
revolutiol',aries and freedom fiaMers 
mainly for financial assistanQS and ,_. 
tion of pension. The rell~n.ibiJ.ity for 
arantina relief ami rebabilitMilll In 'fra • 
dom fI,bten is prl_rll, that of tbe;State 
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Governn.ents who have formulated their 
own schemes of relief and rendcr assis-
tance to frce(:om fillhters in the form of 
peosion, cash IIrants, loaos, and education-
al concessions to their children. How-
ever, in individual cases of hardshIp 
financial assistance is given by the 
Central Government from the Home 
Minister's Discretionary Grant. 

2. Governmcnt of Ind ill in 1957 
sanctioned Iife.time pension to the 
desccndants of a few prominent leaders 
of the 1857 freedom struggle. From 2nd 
October, 1969, the Government have 
implemented a scheme for the grant of 
life.time peosion to deserving freedom 
fighters who hnd suO'crcd imprisonmeot 
for a period of not less than 5 years, 
including a period in Ihe Andaman 
Cellular jail, and also \0 their families 
where the freedom fightcrs themselves are 
no longer alive. On representations 
from freedom tlghters, Government have 
under examination the I/uestion of extend· 
ing this scheme 10 those who had not 
completed 5 years of imprisonment, 
including a period in the Andaman 
Cellular j:.i1. Suggestions have also been 
made for the extension of the scheme to 
freedom fighten who had suffered 
imprisonment in other jnils outside India 
and those who had suffered long imprison. 
ment in jails on tlte mainland. These 
suacstions arc receiving Government's 
consideration. 
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SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (CalcIIUa-
North-East): Government is considering 
the cases, and by the sheer efflux of time, 
most of the freedom-fighters would die 
away, and so, Government should expedit! 
this business, specially in vitw of the facl 
that we learn, for example, that some of 
the political sufferers of the Hissar district 
in Haryana were promised some land by 
the President himself in 1966, but they did 
not let it and they had to do dharna, a 
procedure which is derogatory to the self. 
respect of people in normal circumstances, 
before the residence of the Prime Minister. 
In spite of that, nothing seems to have 
been done. 

We also get from time to time letters 
and copies of applications sent to the 
Ministry from old freedom fighters who &ay 
that the quantum of assistance given to 
them b7 the State GOvernment is so low 
that they jUlt find it impossible to carry 
on, and they want some sort of uniformisa. 
tion, some kind of co.ordination, that is 
to say, of the rates of assistance to be 
liVeD to different categories of freedom 
Dlhten, wbethet of the INA or others. 

In view of these things, the delay in 
tha case of the Hissar political sufferel1l 
about the conferment on them of land by 
orders of the President himself, and the 
delay in co.ordinatinll malters-I find, for 
example, a letter from Rangnlal Ganguli 
who says he suffered ten years imprison-
ment and he wants Rs. 200 per month but 
he is not paid that and the Pllme Minister'S 
Secretariat Is doing notbing about the 
application-and it is rather derogatory 
to the self. respect of the freedom fighters 
who have to apply to Government over 
and over alain, may 1 know if Govern-
ment would take stepa on their own to 
find out the situation in reaard to these 
people with the assistance of State 
Governments and eVOlve a scheme which 
could be implemented without delay, 
hecatlle delay means the palsinl away of 
Ihese freedom flghlers who cannot live for 
even? 

SHRI K. C •. PANT: Tbe attitude of 
the Central Government earlier in this 
maUer was Ihat tbis was entirelY • matter 
for the Slate Governments to aUend to. 

In 19S0, when this matter was flnt raised, 
this was decided and tbe then Prime 
Minister made a statement in the House 
that it was primarily for the State Govern' 
m:nts to give assistance to indilent fami. 
lies of political sufferers. However. in 
individual case~ where assistance was im. 
mediately required as circumstances war. 
ranted, the Central Government also would 
hell'. 

Subsequently. the descendents of a few 
of Ihe 1857 nl1rlyrs were given certain life. 
time rensions. Subsequently, those who 
had spent at least some time in the Anda-
man jail-a period of at least five years-
were liven assistance. 

Thus the Central Government have 
been progressively enlarging their intere8 
in the freedom fighters, hut the fact remains 
that even now, primarily it is for the State 
Governments, ond they have eVOlved 
various schemel. I can go into details, 
but perhaps Prof. Multerjee is not so much 
concerned with details as with the fact of 
different States giving d,fferent quanta of 
assistance. That is a fact. Some of the 
States have been fairly generollS in tbeir 
conlideration of this lratter ; some have 
not been able to plovide as much. It is 
for State Governments to consider this 
matter. At the most, I can convey to 
them Prof. Mukerjee's suggestion that they 
should try to have a uniform pattern. But 
it is !,rimarily for them, and tbey have 
evolved different schemes. 

As for Shri Ganguly, I do not know; 
it is an individual case. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam) 
These are brought to ~our attention. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: But from the way 
he put it, I am not sure whether any rart 
of that incarceration wDS spent in the 
A.damaD jail. As at present, the IIClIIIIIe 
does nol provide for the Central GoverD. 
ment to Ilhe assistance in sucb c __ s 
This could be the oaly reason for our DO; 
taking action. Otherwise, our nltural 
s,mPathies are with them. Where We cen 
live an, BIIistaDce UDder the SCUtlle .. 
do not besitate to do so. • 
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SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: What about 
the Hissar busi neSS? They had to do 
d hnrlfa before the Prime Miuisler's resi-
dence. They were given an assurance in 
1969, but notbing seems to bave been done. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I shaH look into 
it. 

SHRI RANGA: He should broaden 
the scheme and not rely on the earlier 
formula. 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANJ 
(GONDA): In every country, the free-
dom fighters, war veterans and families of 
martyres are taken care of and honoured 
by a grateful nat ion. That is the least on 
can do to tbem. I am afraie' in our coun· 
try our policy of looking after and honour-
ing tbese people has been very fitful and 
very inadequate, and nothing sub,tantial 
has been done in a proper way. 

Just now, Shri Mukherjee very ri8hlly 
pointed out the fact that so far Central 
Government's attitude has b~en that this is 
a matter of States concern and therefore 
tbe States will manage. I know that in 
every State they some scheme or othe" 
but the States, with their limited budgets, 
cannot atrord to give much. There are 
very bard cases where substantial as.istance 
is needed. 

For instance, the mal her of Chandra 
Sekbar Azad, after mucb trouble, got 
Rs. 20 per month pension first five montbs 
befort she died. I would like to know 
from tne Government wbat Bbagat Singb's 
motber is gettinll or the dependants of his 
other companions, whether we are looking 
after tbem. It sbollld not b: responsibility 
of the States. They laid down their lives 
for tbe country, tbey got us freedom. It 
is the responsibility of the Centre. It is 
also very necessary tbat there sbould be a 
uniform policy followed. Tbe Slates and 
tbe Centre can sit togetber and decide what 
policy to follow, and a substantial amount 
should be allotted for tbis. 

Secondly, I do not understand this 
dlstinctioatbat the hon. Minister is mak-
ing tbat OBly if a person bas spent five 
JO&lI in tb. Andamla jail, be qualifios for 

pension. Any political prisoner wbo has 
spent five Years in any jail should be entit-
led to get pen~ion. 

Many or tbem do not want, do not 
neod it, do not care to take it. but those 
who are in need, who would like to get it, 
should get it, and not get it after a lot of 
delay after humiiiating etroris on the part 
of others. 

It is shocking to learn that a leader 
or the status of Miss Leela Roy. who 
would never aproach anybody, was very 
hard pressed for money before she died. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): 
We refused any help from this Govern-
ment, I was one of hrr followers. We 
ourselves contributed. 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI : 
We have received sevaral leiters recenlly 
from an association of freedom fighters 
who have been agitating for sometimes. 
They have adumbrated a scheme by wbich 
they are going 10 build a hostel for these 
revolutionries. Many of them are bachelors, 
they never had any lime fOr domestic life, 
the,e is nobody to take care of them, 
they are living in very miserable condi-
I ions. Tbis association has brougbt out 
Scheme to build a bostel wbere these 
people can be taken care of and looked 
after. I would like to know from the 
Government what substantial assistance 
they are getting. In fact, the Government 
should bear the en lire cost. There are manr 
people who need assistance and are getting 
a pittance of Rs. 15 or Rs. 20 which is nOI 
enough. Some need proper med ical care 
Government sbould come out with a 
declaration tbat they would take care of 
all these people. 

Then, I would like to raise two more 
points about tbe INA. The Ministers told US 
that tbe military personnel of the INA are 
gelling pension, but it is a well known 
fact tbat tbore were many civilians who 
joined the INA Army. Twenty silt 
thousand people laid down tboir lives for 
tbe INA. I would like to koow wbat is 
happening to these civilians wbo entored 
the INA, what happens to their families, 
to those wbo would like to lOt assiStance. 
Is there a scbeme with the Government? 
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[Shri Samar Guha] 

La~ly, I would like to raise the case 
Shri Mukerjee mentioned. This case was 
brou"ht to my notice hy no less a person 
Ihan Gopal Singh Qnumi. He has been in 
prison 17 times and for \3 years allogether. 
He ~aid that in 1955 these )Xllltical 
~ufferers, 440 in numhrr were given some 
land in Hissar. II was hanjar I"nd infest-
ed with snakes, full of thorny bushes, 
but they all put whatever I illie money they 
had. and with their own labour redeemed 
Ihe la",1. It is a very lonp; story. To cut 
it short when there was President's rule in 
1966, the President i .. uecl an order that these 
lands shou1d he given to tlwnl perp~llllly, 
t1ut the proprielarY rights sh"ul<1 I", 
transfered 10 Ihem. on Ihe condilion Ihat 
pay Rs, 5,000 each, which they are willing 
In pay, hut nolhing lias happened. .They 
had to underlake d harllll outside Ihe 
Prime Minister's hou~e lifter Ihree years. 
She gave them all sorts of assurances, hut 
nolhing has been done so far. 

They feel thi~ is being done on 
re"ional and communal considerations. 
When they have redeemed that land by their 
labour why can't the Government do Ihis 
lillie bit, especially when they are going 
to pay for Ihe land, and lei them live in 
peace? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: On Ihe general 
question of Policy about the responsibility 
of the states and the Centre. I have already 
given whalever informalion I have. 

SHRI RANOA: Why not charge tbe 
,l:liC'J now? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I have also indi-
cated the direction ill which we are consi-
dering II change. In some cuses, the 
Centre helps the State. directly. For 
installce. in the mailer of nssistnnce for 
the educ"tiQn of children of freedom 
flabters, the Ministry of Education have a 
scheme for !living educntionnl concession 
10 them. The expenditure is initially in-
curred by the State Oovernment and i. 
.h.Hed between the Government of India 
and the :fa Ie Government on fifty-fifty 

basis. In the case of Union Territories, 
the entire cost is borne by the centre. 

The han. memher asked why Andamlln 
is treated separately. The Andaman 
cellular jail has a history of its own. It has 
a different collnolatalion in the freedom 
struggle and its impact has ben difTerent. 
Those who have purlicipllied in Ihat 
strullsle know very well what it meant 10 
gO to the Anduman cellular jail. To come 
under that scheme. so far it has been obi i. 
galory that a freedom fishter should have 
spent some part of the five 'lear period in 
the cellular jail, not the whole of it 
necessarily but at least n pml of it. Now 
we are con~i<lerin~ the other possihility of 
extending it. In fact, the hon. mel1lhcr'~ 
suggeslion thai " five 'Jear period spenl 
anywhere in jail may be cor.sidered is 
exactly what we are considering. We have 
writ ten to nll th" State Governments 'Illd 
asked them how many cases will be involv. 
ed, Some Stale Governments have replied, 
some have no\. Rut we are con~idering it. 

She said it is insulting and humilialing 
for freedom fighlers to apply. I quite 
appreciate Ihat .entiment. I realise tl,ey 
are very self. respecting people. Bul there 
should he some method of letlinll Ihe 
Government kllow thnt Ihey are in trollble 
so thlll we can lake up their cases. In the 
case of Tr"ilul..ynalh Chnkarvarli; who was 
recenlly here, we came 10 know that he 
had certain dill1culties. We did not nsk 
for any applicntion. We sanctioned 
R •. 5000 slraightaway. Unfortunalely he 
died. Now we arc considerin!: !:iving Ihat 
money to his "rand-nephew if that possible. 
So, il is not that we call for application 
nece.sarily, but we must ha\'e the infor. 
motion. That is obvious. 

About the hostel, I d(},;IIot have any 
Information. . 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI 
They have their own ora;aDisalion aDd the~ 
are raising funds. I can direct the papers 
to him if he wnnts. 

SHRI K. C. PANT : Yes. I can 
comment on it offhaDd. She said, Rs. 10 
to 15 Is nOI enoulh aDd it should b.e 

raisod. 1 do know that some State GOVerDQlODtS 
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have raised it. I know in UP they had 
raised it. I hore they had raised it during 
her Chief Ministershir. Some State 
Governments may not have raised it. But 
I entirelY agree that Rs. 10 to 15 today is 
certainly not enough; it is a pittance and 
it should be raised. But it is for the 
State GOvernments to consider this mailer. 

About what has been don" about lho 
INA personnel and the dha/'n, I hnda 
already indicated the rosition. 

SHRIMATI SUCH ETA KRIPALANI 
With your rermission, may I IllY these 
parers about Shri Goral Singh Qaumi 011 
the Table? 

Mr. SPEAKER You can hand 
them over to the Mini.ler. 

It is not ooly a case of Shri Gopal 
Singh Qoumi; there are others also. All of 
us have Ji\'ed with them in j"il ond we 
know it. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA Before I 
begin I will beg of you a few minutes 
indulgence in honour of the murlyrs who 
have liven all of theirs freedom of this 
country. 

Mr. SPEAKER I have all resreet 
for his eloquenCe. But this indulgence 
Should not be at the cost of relevlllley. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: It is a well. 
known saying that the blood of the martyr 
is seed of the church. Today the church 
of Indian freedom is losing i~ elan because 
we have forgotten to honour our martyrs. 
Our petriotism is at a 10\1 ebb because we 
have failed to remember the suffering the 
sacrifice and the dedication of our revo· 
lutionaries and freedom· fighters. Today 
the spirit of Indian nationalism has come 
to the point of Nadir because we have 
forgotten that it is the blood of the 
martrrs on which the edifice of national 
freedom has been built. It il a 
matter of shame for US that the Minister of 
State - today SLated that he baa not any 
papers. But I know not once but many 

freedom fighters (C. A.) 
limes did representat ives of the Fe' olution· 
aries meet the former Home Minister. 
Thhy held their conference in Delhi, not 
onCe but several times, and they presented 
not one memorandum but several memo. 
rancn, enumerating all their demands. There 
nre three tyres of freedom. fighters-firstly, 
the revolutionaries from the day of 1857 
10 1947; secondly Gandhian freedom. 
ti~'h'ers and, thirdly, member of the Indian 
Nalio.ml army LInder Netaji Subhash 
Chander Bose. 

liovernment have refused to accede 
to their demund for financial assistance. 
In fact, I would say that the term 
"financial assistance" or I'pension·· is a 
dishonour to them. There is no question 
d charity, gift or pension. There is a 
word "in Bangln, veer p/'ana/i; let US calI 
it honorarium for the honou r of the 
national fighters who ha"e rendered 
service to the cause of national emanci. 
pation. Therofore, it should be calIed 
nationnl honorarium, not pension or any 
kind of gift. 

MR. SPEAKER 
the quesl ion. 

Let him come to 

SHIH SAMAR GUHA : I am cominl 
to the roint. I beg of you with folded 
hands to be a little more indulgent. 

Some two years back the Home 
Minister sent a team of Members of 
Parliament to Andamans to suggest to the 
government ways and means of helrin, 
the Andaman prisoners nnd preserving the 
memorial of Netaji, the cellular jail, and 
the two islandS, Swaraj and Shaheed 
islands, which were the first liberated 
territory of India. Those Members have 
submitted a memorandum to the Govern. 
ment to which there was no reply. It 
has been kept in cold storalle. I would 
like to take this opportunity to pay a 
tribute to the United Front Government 
which ha\'e shown courage. They have 
raised the age for the freedom fighters to 
join lovero.ment 8ervice. Since they are 
joininll ve(J'late they can either complete 
thiry yeara'vf SIIrv ice or Bet extensiun up 
to 6S ".n. 
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extend the age of 65 years for those wh 
have joined Government service ver 
late, as· has heen done in We~t Benlal; (4) 
to rrovide national homes for old and 
iDfirm freedom fighters nnd revolutionaries; 
(5) to give free medical lind educational 
facilities 10 the dependants of revolutio-
naries nnd freedom fighters; (6) to giv~ 
financial assistance to freedom filhters ana 
revolutionaries for self-eml'lo~ment; ~7'. 
to extend the same facilities to INA me" 
who joined the i\7.ad Hind Fauj movement. 
As I hnve alre:ldy said; 26,000 of them 
hnve sacrificed their lives. 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU (Din-
mond Hllrbour) : l~oti Ba~u. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA Not Jyoti 
Ba~u but Sudhir Baner.iee. 

They have renamed D:llhousie Square 
as Dinesh-Badal-Benoy Square; they have 
renamed Ander~on House a~ Bhahnni 
Bhnvan; they h:\Ve renamed Ochterlony 
Monument a~ Sh:lhid Minar. They have 
removed all Ihe slnlue~ of the old 
imperia1i~t flIler~ nnd others of \1mt 
leg:lcy. 

They ~n~, the~ have no money to meet 
ihe demnnds of revolutionaries. At the 
time of transfer of rower they gave 
million~ of ru\'Ces to the old ICS men 
and Ihe Brilish nrmymen. Every yenr you 
Rre increasing dearne .. allownnce. laking 
India as a whole and hnth the Cenlral 
lind State Governments, over R~. 200 
crores for your emrloyees. If you 
r"'IlIy want 10 fulfil Ihe demand of the 
revolutionarie~, give them hllllorarium. I 
have calcuhlted that it will not co~t you 
more than Rs. 2 crores a year. You are sitt-
ing on the edifice of freedom built by the 
blood of martyrs. Can you not spend 
Rs. 2 croro~ a year fur them? 

SOME IlON. MEMBERS: Why not? 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : Most of them 
are dyinll. At least for ten years YOIl can 
do it. 

Now, let me ~ummnrise the cntelorical 
demands thut they have made. They are: 
(I) national honorarium in the form of 
life long pen~ion to nil freedom fighters 
and revolution:lries who suffered continu-
ou51~ or intermittently over five ~enrs 
either in Andamun luil or in other jails 
or in detention or in imprisonment ns hilS 
been extended to the rrisoners of Anda-
mans; (2) to extend the same fncility or 
national honorarium to the pnrcDlS, wives 
and other dependants of the martyrs' 
families: (3) 10 rrovide scope either for 
COn1l'IOI ion of lorv ice of 30 years or to 

Anuther demand of theirs to main-
tnin n:.tional honour is: (I) to 
huild a "alion:" martyrs' memori:II 
in Delhi; (2) to ~t III' a committee of 
his\Ur i:",s to write the history of the 
Indinn revollllion:.ry mOvemenl: (3) to 
wrile n hislory of A7.ad II ind revollliion 
UDder Nelaji; (4) to preserve Andnman 
Cellular Jllil and to set up a national 
monument there; (5) 10 complete a 
directory of national martyrs, a. has 
been swrted hy Kali Chamn Ghosh under 
the title "Roll of lIonour"; (6) to rlsce 
plaqlles in :.11 jail. where martyrs 
emhraced the gllllows and to re'lueSI Ihe 
Pakistan Governmont 10 set III' memorials 
in Lahore JaIl in honour of Bhngat Singh, 
Rnjgurll und SuLhdev, und in ChittallOng 
lail in honollr of SlIrya Sen nnd others; 
and. I:lSlly. \0 hllild a memorial at 
Dubsore. A Iso, what we had to do in 
memory of Rash Behari Bose was thllt 
Hardinge Bridge should have been 
renamed as Rash Behari Bose Bridsc. 

MR. SPEAKER : We are lall~ing of 
living peorle to mitigate their suffering. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : I want to 
know whether they are going to consider 
this memornndum that they have submiUed. 

Lastly, Government has tried to 
trnnsfer their responsibility to State 
GOVernments. Did these martyrs sacrifice . 
their lives for the freedom of tbe States 
or for the freedom of India as a whole? 
If they dill so for India '5 a whole, It is 
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tbe duty of the Goveroment. h the 
Government Boinl to coovene a meeting 
under the Home Mini~trr of Home 
Ministers of all States and representatives 
of revolutionaries to find out a solution 
and honourable m~ans of giving them 
bonorarium and of honouring the memory 
of martyrs? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: The hon. Member 
has made various suggestions. We shall look 
into the suggestions that he bas made. I 
sball only try to touch on some of the 
poiou on which I bave information with 
me. 

SHRI RANGA: A memorandum was 
submitted to YOl!o 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Yes. 

SIIRI SAMAR GUHA : Not one, many 
memoranda. 

SliRI K. C. PANT: lIe took objec-
tion to my saying that only a few cases 
had been left. I meant ollly a few cases of 
these who are eligible 011 the present 
scheme. There may he others who may 
not come under that scheme hut who may 
be deserv inll (.f assistullce. I do 1I0t rule 
that out. I said, only a few cases were 
left under the present scheme and I gave 
the number of cases also, that is, 27 cases. 
Then, I suid, if more cnme, we will consider 
them. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Th:.t is not 
the point. A general principle should be 
laid down that those who sufTered impri-
sonment, eitber detention or imprisonment 
in the Andaman jail should be intitled. 
This will not cost YOll more Rs. 2 crore 
a year. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I am comin"g to 
that; I am loinl by your stntement. 

The second tbing he referred to waS 
about tbe Andaman jail and the suggestions 
were made to "reserve that jail. He 
r.rerred 10 bavioB proper memorial. That 
is a subject of ministry of Works and 

\fousing. I have found the facts from tbem 
A plaque has been put in the Cellular jail 
with the names of the freedom fighters 
who were in that jail. The question of 
preservation and heautification of the 
Cellul:.r jail is under 'consideration. 111 fact, 
after he had given the memorandum in which 
this idea was cootoined, we are lookinl into 
this as to how best it CtlO be done. 

Then, Sir, 1 never said that we had no 
money. I never said thllt. It is just that 
the States have the primary resronsibility. 
That has been the approach of the Govern-
ment. He should not think that the States 
have not done anything. I would like to 
give some figures that have heen able to 
collect" ...• 

SIJRI SAMAR GUHA Please don't 
give those figures. I know they are Rs. 10 
or Rs. 15 or Rs. 20 or I ike that. Please 
don't utter those things. It is a shame to 
all of us, to the whole country, to the 
whole of nation and to the conscience of 
the nntion. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: With your 
permission, Sir, I repeat that they are try-
ing to do something. Now I will lIive yOU" 
the figures: Assam-3335;' Bihar-393; 
Punjab-4096; Orissa-1450; West Bengal-
2372; Tamil Nadu-3600; MadhYa Pradesh-
350; Rajasthan-577. 

1 have not got the information in res-
pect of other States. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What is the 
figure in respect of Behar? 

SHRI K. C. PANT It is 393. 
On the face of it, it seems to be low. I 
will check up this figure. 

The hon. Memher has made a sugge· 
stion that it should be extended to tho 
other jails from the main land also. I hnv. 
1I0ne beyond that. We will consider als, 
those who spent some time in jails abroad 
say for instance. Purtugal and Mandalay 
We will consider Goa freedom fighter 
also. This in the final stasc of cllnsidern 
tion. I hope that a decision will be take 
very soon. 
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SHR! SAMAR GUHA: Two de. 
'cades of our national freedom have already 
passed. But \\'e hnve not done anything 
to nat iona 1 n13rtyrs. 

SIlRI K. C. rANT Then, he 
raised n roint about the history of freedom 
struggle and 3bo\It those who rarticirated 
in it and 01'0 aboUt the directory So far 
as tbe directory goes, the Minister 
of 1 dl.calion ~ponsorcd a scheme 
by which lin:11 assistance was 
giv.n to Stnte Governments to prepare II 

list of freedom fighters. After that, they 
prorose to hring out :111 all. India directory. 
The work is in plOgress. However, the com· 
pilotion of Ihe directory of freedom ligh. 
ters will he resl'<lI,sihility of the States. 
The M ini'IrY of education has hrought 
hut u volume or .\, t.o is who of marly" 
qf fleedom movement, 18' 7 onw"rds." 

They proruse 10 hring. oul lwO more 
VOhllll"~S in due course 

SIIRI RAN<OA : The hon. memo 
her sliggeslr.d a national honorarium to he 
given to these rcople. That was applaud. 
ed by all sections of the house, The hon. 
Minister seems to h"ve missed it. . 

SIIRI K. C. PANT: lIe s"id, 
"don't call it linanei,,1 assisl,,"ce. Call il 
n national honOl'arium:' Thai i, u mailer of 
nomenclature, That can hc c. nsidered. 

Poil ~o ~"o .mr ('f'1) : lfT iJT 'fo'~ 
'orl ;;i\ I{m:'l~ ~ 'IT ~;n""1 ,"~f'="~ it f",~ 
;]~ ~ilT"f1 ~r ~ ;o~l; mtl{ ij'RH"f it 
f1i'~Mi ~ ilTiJ t fo!; lfi[ flJij'1 ~flffl' .. 
Iflij' ::ilTlI' flJ i~ fl~ ~rf~ 'for I{~ ~r ~lI' 

~lI'Tfl!i \ifil G;:~i\' !f;TIJ fiIilI'r m ~ .. f~ 
fllilfT lIfT I ~"if {~~)~::;rTf'li ~t H 
<f~ ~ ~ :J~i' 'ti<ii51f ~ flfi ~i[ Ircr.t ~ 
!fiT f.:rlllji I ~11r;rr lI'~ <Stili ~ f'li IITfzll' " 
lfol lI'ir q.jllq' 'f~1 ~ flfi ~Hil~ il; Ifi~ 

nitA it; "'It ;;r.1;i I fiuf"'t ~ Ulf'lf.;;rT ~ flfi 
"':"~I !f;~ ~;YT fir. 1!~ ~~ ,,~~~ Itit f~-

/reedn/ll fighters (c'A.) 
mf ~ ~/I;n 117: IJ, t..T iforill' ~~~ 
it f~1t l!iT~ ~ ~ I Irif' iIi:f f(~T .. .-r'( 

lI'3: lfi,T Ip:rr ~ f!fi ~q '41'r ~ ~ ~l!iT.n'l'i 
:m ~~ ~ ~) ~ In ti~T:r1f ~ f~ 

#'lI'r~lI' It ~THI ~f~1JT f'li (fT iF'Ii~ mOlT"r 
it~"tll' Q'1:"FH;;r;1 iJ~q;'q f~6'''''r "l~uf~ 

~?t IIIIai ~ ? 

::ill' ~i!fif ~'Il"t iiICI''1Tii ~ :Jif ~ If~r 
'f<'Im ~ fl\' 1::I;;1f !H'for{ lfl~ 'Ill ~" U~ 
;;r;) iJ{q; f::ilCl'iff Elf PI' ~ ""r 'iTf~n: ~~"T 
""~I ~~ ~ I if~ r~ ... ~~. It fil'~n: q 
~111:~1 '-l'T ~~ ;;jTrr '!'Ii q J;H'fo1:: f~ it I 

~Uil; ~"II!fl i[qT~ 'T,'" ~""if; H ~ret 1::~a 

~ hr",,' If)~ lI'~ ''''''''''1 ~)iJr ~ flli ir~ ~ 
itm !fiT ~) srfi'ft~ fip'!l ! lI'T;iT 'fTforll'Tik 
'fol ~'~H'if '.!I')~ :j.!f if; .... ,,~ ~"al iJifl'!flil 
'IT<'IT ~ If<! ~"f'fil ~;flf~If"i I; 'iiT(~ ~ Ir'h: 
~rr ~)m !fit ""lI>r ~1rlf"'T ;;r;~;ft ~rf~tt I 
!fi'lI-'filiT i[111!i't ~Hr ~rferr if; llin~ 

:j~l' "~IlI'crl ~"f) 'f~rfl '41') ~ ~ ~ 
~'l1iiJI ~ flfi lI~ ~Hq.H !fir 'Ii~ilf ~ I 

ir't IfTQ' n;1J '1"lI' ~ fiiTi[T{ lfir iJ~ IliT I 

f~I1:: lfir Iri'fi,I 393 .:forTlH "TlI'l I irl:: 
'PI' ~ '1"lI' 'IIlIrT pI ~ "l"iI'r~;;r;r I IT! 

q ;"'T f(oj~iJr ~ f;;r; lTcI f~!JI ~ f!fiQ'1 srm: 
'~I~r iI'~<'f f!ll!;,;t '1('f.~';no f!Jw~ 1', ~lI'T 

~ I ~'·n: iO;:rit 'lf1::IfH 'fir ~rf4'fi f~fiJ 

"'Mil ~1I';fllf ~T ~lfr ~ ~T1:: ~ m'Ji[ 
~I f;;r; ~ ,,"~'Ifl q ~Q' '!f)~~) 1::~' f!fi 

;OlJ'liT fnflll' Q'~rll';ll sr~r"" '-!ir ::ilTlI I ~. til 
~ i:r~ qTEf ~rllT~ ~IlI'T ~ fii iO'I'if; f'i6'1 

~:W{ l'f~ ~ I ~~" firerr 'fiT iJ'm:~!l' '~a"JI" 
'1'1 ~h: f:;r.:riiT ~Il' ~Iilt ll' ~T "1'r, flT~Tlt 
'IlTIJ<'I'1t f;;ri':! IJr ~ I It;;rf lf~t '!f~'lrH 

if ml'f 6) iO;rf/ it~ 'Ii l iiT~ !fi~T "I I lf~ 
'I~ f"~ if ~ Ifi(iI; ~ tMlIIfiQ 
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~~ ~~;rm' ",o1iT ~ 111~;:r ~ I ~ 
~ ;r'\lfifr f~r.r <it .rn~~ IliT ~ 
filii) ;r1"u fQ 'liT ~ 'i('1'~ otifGU if 
~;:r ,~fi!i ~ll:t ~ q'r~ "1<'1' ~r ~) 

wfllltt vm .II'~ f'li ~Fill' lfifw!r ~ ~f\lP:n 
it Ifir~«lit ~ ~~;H 'liT t::il~ if q'nj q'f~-
1:!11'1I~ ~« it"r~ 'tiT ![~t ij' f;rm'or 
fltlfT I ~n -a-'I'trT f'l'efT orT ~1lT~ ~N ~ 
1930 ~ ~or it orrnT ~ o;n ~1J4iT ~ m'l7:w'f 
iif.rr ~ I ",or ir~ q'T« f'if~;5T ~T '1'~ f'li 'liT 
~"T ~Iq'~~;:r 'ftl' ii.) ~ifi"C1T oriT tr'li f'li 
"3"" arit l1H if ~T ;;rrq 1 ~i g'prn it 
If/fTt{ f'if~T< for ~n:4iT~ it 'f~ orliTif ~if 
om IfT'i<:T f'lill'T 'IT ~ ~«u 1l'i 'ifl;ij'ir 
",Tift m i'tf'liif ifr.t ~ m~ Ifr"r IT~~ 

ifi"t ~ ~ I lI'(i i!;«O ~I" ~)" ~ T-IiTif 
flJllilh~ 'iiI 1I'1'~ 7i~ if~r ~~fT I ~ if 
'Ii~t ~ Ilr~ 3ft illlT1,: "'1'I1;:lfl Of ~ "'-IiI 'filiI 
fifi" 1111 ;;r'm it 1I'i! IIII'I if@' f'lill'r "rfll;'f 
4'«r 'til' llilir If!i it~ ;:r~ i1T1fT ~ I ~«f<~rt 
it~T 'lEI l1;:~T;;r'i ~ ,!~rlf ~ f'f; '1'( <'fTIT 
",i~ ;;jllr f.To it( ~)~ff it ~1l'i "'I!r f'ti ~T~lI'T 
1; 'ifTCfi fl1f;:rfaij' 'for I'(~ 111f'!/f ~orrii I 

IJN ~T ~T Ifl! ~ ~~rlJ ~ f'li 'il! ~ 
"q~ij?; it; f.1'Il; ii.f 'fc1'\' j!lilr 'ifrfiatt ~ilr,! 
n;'Ii.m:r q'r~ 'fiq?;T ~~ ifT1,: if ;f~ ~) 

orTlf 3ft f,. ToI' i'fll'rll' ~~"'"P:':TI ",i ~r ... <fr'f 
~rf<f ,.;1,: I ~if ~/~) 'l'rif'il if; ll'f('lf",fu 
1;i~ orni ql~![!i lliilei orT m oro¥lfrd 
~ f~mlfti arli~;:rit; ~ if ~~ 
'Ii~ ql~ ar;n1l'1Ii 'tiTlilfTii.1" ~ ifTHf m'l'll' 
~ a' IflIl Ifo"[f ~ W .r~ if ~~~ 
llirw~? 

~ IJif ~m it;~1"1I' ~~IIiT~ IliT 

ff{q; @t '" Iri ~ ~? f.~ it1 ~ 
f11fp'I~ I!iT !~ 111fT lft ~ ~IJT flli 

~"'Ii) ~IJif l1<f~ ~T 'ifTflil!;: ql~ ~ !.Il 
1I<f<f ~ ~ 'IiT11 iii) illfl ;j~,\, rn ? 'Pfr-Ili'IiT 
~~IIiT fqf,J~!i 'Ii) f<'f~"r q'~trr ~ f'li '1'( 

~'fit f6f~n'f~T !!is' ~ 111{~ 'lit \irfili ... 'I'~t 

~ if~ ii.1crr ~ I ~iI' :Z:~if; f<'1'O: ~f 't'Ii 
flf!/rq- lfTorifT i <:;"f f11f;f it! 'fo) ~r ~~ IliVl'i 
'ifTf~1'( ah ~~ lJ'CI'.fif?; ~ :;;~ fro 
irRr 1.1'iI if) ~«r irT gm ~~ 1;,'Ii etlT I!iT 
f!fi~i ~~1,: 'liT ?;ilT if "!ITT ~;:rr I n lI'ir fit; 
50 'Hfl''! tt~ ~II ~it ~,.~ 50 'l'~e ~~ 

iIi'l';f~ ~ a1 "'~ <r.r~ ;>;i'f; ij- ~,if CTI<iTT ~ 
~ ~h: ~![;.j if;.[llI' ~<:~n: iii) ~'fit 3m: 

~~ !fiT fJlf:1fT ~iIi~ Il'~ <r.rl1 !fi~ifT 'iff~tt 
ll'JfT l1~)<f!f 'for ~~ ;;rrl: if "II'T 'lfr.?;'linrr ~ I 

o.i\' Jj&UJ .... i IF" : at::lfel 1I~1 ~II' I ~ 

trY 1.1'1! ~~T IJ1.1'T ~ f'li fli,(I'fTI:l;:r~f!fT 

e:i ITf ~ (1') It or ffi'!T;:rr 'if~r ~ f'li ;;r) ~~ 
1857 ~ «orAT "t ~lit.;;r) ,,,f-m ~ ~ 
f"lO: 12000 li'f1.1'T "1'1 ~ f~'hr ~ 8~ 

~'l'lfr ITlI'l ~ 1 orl f~f~'liHfr 'lif f.f~'litifu 

lTf?; I!TIf fl1fiff?;~) >r.i ~ oq-n: ;;y)flli lfilftr: ~~ 
ilirlf it ~Iffl ~ q~Ttr ~tr;:~ffT ~nnlf it; 
ij-il'Tf'lll'llIil 11~1t lI~it J; t~1'( liTtrT ~ .r~ 
if 3 ",1(<1' ~'l'ir ~ f;;rIJi!' ~ f 'Ii~« IJT<'f 2 
<'fr~ 25 i!orr~ 69!! ~rrit 80 rT~~""~' 
"!it. ~ I HT if; ~f6'f~"(J ~4i triIJ~i ~'f,I111l'i 
~ fif«if; ~.trlftr orlt~ 3fil1i~ if 'IiT~ VII) 

if ;;rr'li~ <'fTIT ~~ & II'r p ~ f~'iI' ~lt"'··~ 
~or OfT"'''' IliT "'~ IliI?;T ~, fai fq<'rT iR 5 
m<'r ij- If.I1 if 'til?;r .~) a';r ~ fi'!'O: 10 l'I'rl!f 
li!flfr ~lfwr ITlI'r ~ 

SHRI RANGA : That is a lumpsum, 

SHRI K. C, PANT : That is a 
pension. That is aiven out of that. 

SHRI RANOA: Total? 
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SHRI K. C. PANT: YeS total. ~~ ,,;iT ~T erT a"9" en: f~m fllil(T 

~ it; ~FiT"r q~ "I"T ~'fir ~'Ii li.T «I~;r 
~ ,"if 't. in" ij f;r3'~ m:IliT~ «7.I"T lIi~eri ~ 

er"l a9" if; 3i H it 7.I"'i'i' 'H r?':c'f~r ~@' ifitifr 

~~ffT i''lf'f.if Il~r.: ~ f;;r~ 'f."l~ i't«r ~ 
~r~ 'T " ~Titf!r aT ~~ ~~l/4" fi?i11!" ~it I 
f"l"« if;" If 'f.Tt iil"i~r~r ~T .rrer ~"l f"l"«fiT 
~q ~'T~ fiflllfl ~ a~o it "ifiii ~ oT '3"if <it 
~lf ~i!~ ~it ~)~ "3"« ;rl~ it 1.f~t f::r<'T1';( 
If{t ~"lf!l 1.f~ ~l(qr "rt" it ~1":ni""l ~ "'f.erT ~ I 

What we e,m gi\ e we will give when 
they ore eligible under the niles, we will 
do it. 

~ "r.;;ft7.l" ,,~~: _ 7.l"T f J! rt"'fil 
q"f~r~~fer "nr. ~ art" 'f.T "~T7.I"aT i!iI ~ 
in~ if tf"iT IIi'iT~zr f>.r~H '1~I~ "foT orl 
f"iit ? 

.... , !=t1II .ill q;a': ~lf ~T It"l zr~t 

~ ~~« if; l!cnfllifi ~;:r.: e: <<If.a- ~ ~ i'it 
~l~ ,{P7.I" 'P'fiT') 'iiI 'Ill a"« if; f"'~ t;-;I!r 

~1IIi1t ~ I 

~ ~",' ~"" ~)m: ,'flli'l r"'11!"i't IlliT 
lIIi"lt ~6\7,;r "lfr ~ ;rf~"fo ~~ if;ilfizr ;n:ifiT~ 
~ ITR if f"l"rir~T(r ~;ft ~ I 

SHRI RANGA: They are asking 
for a change of rolicy. You are talking 
about the rules. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I am bound 
hy the rules. 

SHRl RANGA : He wanted lin 
all-party Committee, a non-rartis-
san Committee, 

.... , !'tillf .iil: IS;" : aTf!<l~ if ~I;r.rrlf 
'1~ i't I;JT 'JilT'f f~lfr e filii ~r~ m:lJilit 

it; ~lf IIf~~ IliT ~ 1ftft"'I" !'I'flIi(!~ 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY DASU: The 
Barllsat incident is more than 20 da,s old 
and the CDI was sent to make enquirr. 
Nothing has come out of it. What has 
happened to the murders that took place 
in Barasat? The whole thing is being 
hushed up, sir. This is a serious matter 
Will the government clarify the situation 
and make a ~tatement ? 

12.50 hrs. 

RE. MID, TERM POLL 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH (Buxar) : 
YOII might have seen from all the national 
rapers that are rllhlished from here that 
they huve hinted thnt Parliament is going 
10 be dissolved, :iI1d the dates of the 
elf'ctions have :.Iso heen published. I 
would like to know the authenticity of 
the rerort. Thut ,hould be made clear. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikaklllam): In 
Eogisnd and other countries, the conven-
tion is that before Ihe house rises, the 
Prime Minister makes the announcement 
about the dissolulion of the House aDd 
tho elections. I speak subject to cor-
rection when I say this ... 

SHRI DAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delhi): This kind of rumour-mongering 
has been on for a long time, We are not 
"fraid of fncing going the elections. Let 
them come tomorrow, but this kind of 
thing mllst rot go on. The HOllse must 
be taken into confidence, and :t ,:<clnration 
should be made before Parliament ad-
journs whether they nre going to have mid-
term elections, and if they arc going to 
have it, then this kind of clear indication 
must come before Parliament. 

SHRl SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrnpara) : You mllst have seen in the 
press that a rarticular date has al!o been 
annollr.ced, 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN (Basti) : 
nre ready t(} f:ICC elections at 

moment. 

We 
any 


